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HABSH-3T0BE  HOUSS 
Route  46 south  of Smethport,   one mile  froro Crosby, 

McKean G ounty,  Pennsylvania 

Owner 
W. Id.  Liar ah. 

18537~~ 

Architect 
"Robert Ma-rsh. 

Builder 
~      Robert Maryh. 

Present condition 
>air. 

Kumber of Storiea 
One ancl a half. 

Ma wC-rialB  of Construction 
~Bpllt"aan&Btone~and white pine,   inside varnished. 

"~    Information and personal recollections  furi.isjhed by 
Mrs.  Kloerta Alcott;  drawingst  photo^rai-het  personal 
inspection. 

Additional Data 
"    B i D I i o £■ rap hy - 
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rvoute  46  oovtli.   oi: Limethport,   ore  r.iixe   fror,  Cxo:,oy, 
McLean County,  Pennsylvania 

The Marsh-otone  House  is  located  in a pleasant valley near 
Crosby and bmethport,  ;icxlean County,  Pennsylvania.     It  immediately 
su^esla  t'he  email  cottages  oi? rural Kn^iand,  and perhaps   was 
patterned after them au  the  builder was Kobert Marsh,   an Englishman 
who  ci-me  to Amerxofc.  sometime "before 18b£ when the house  had beer 
"built,     hooert Ai&ren must have  spent an anxious  time when  completing 
the  house   for   just  ei^tctly   one   aev   after he enu hit> wife moved  into 
the house  their a on William was born*     As  it was^the house was not 
entirely .finished when  the;  noved  in,  tr.G.  it va& Kovernber and cold 
amonfc   the  hills  that  t re   o;-  every   side.     Llr.   and Mrs.   Marsh passed 
to   the  fc*reat   ueyona and the  son who was   the  first  chile,  born  in  the 
house  passed  away  in  1914 a^ed  something  over sixty* 

Mr.  William Itf&rsh and  wife  h^,d sever,   children., three   sons and 
four daughters.     The Me rah btone^'is now  owned oy  Mr, W#  K.  Marsh 
one  of  the   sons who  lives   in   it  with hit:  sister Krs, Liberia  Alcctt 
and htr   hcrHy, 

A porch was added during  the years  to  the   front   of the  house 
which Detracts somev.htt  from  tic  picture  ex ei. hn^-fish cctt&&e,   but 
the place   is   in a  fr ir  co] citioi: av.t interesting as  a   type.     The 
mate rial a used  in then  construction are  white pine and  split  sandstone 

The  length of the Llarsh utone  House   Is  10 L £"   outside  over 
all  by  Zb-±owidth and  £l'~6" grade  to  rid^e  height,     Th6 house  is 
l-l/*i  stories.     The   front  elevation faces  the west and has  three 
windows and  one  door,   spaced nearly  equal.     Three  stone  steps  lead 
to the  front entrance which has a  three  paneled wooden door with 
two  extra upper panels  of glass.     The  panels are  raised  on the 
outside and  plain on   the   inside,  a  feature which  is applied to all 
of the  doors  of the  house.     The windows  are  two  sash windows 
with tv/o lights  of tlt-ss   to each sash,     The rot r or  door  to  the 
east   opens   into  the  woodshed,   erected  recently  and of a  temporary 
character,     A eelier  entrance   is  to the north of  the icitchen door 
in the woodshed,  with stone  steps and  stone  side  walls.     The north 
and south elevations are  exactly aliice ana have  two windows  on the 
first  floor and  two  on  the  second,  directly above each other and 
in  line.     The  caps  of the upper windows  are cut   into  the  cornice. 
They are  of wood while  the sills and  caps  of  the   first  floor 
windows are   of tooled stone.     There is a. stone  chimney  on each 
gable  end,-the  plfcin  wood cornice   is  cut h^   the  chimneys,   or  the 
cornice may   be  said to  extend  into the  chimneys* 

The  floor plan has a parlor,  living room,   dining room,   icitchen 
and  bed-room.     The  flooring  is   of  rtnetow width boards.     There  is 
a  fireplace  in  the parlor and  formerly another  one was located 
at   the sotith end  of the  building  but  it has been covered by 
cupboards.     The  stairs  from the  first  floor lead  out  of the icitchen 
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htiul61i STQK&  H0U33 
Koute 46  south of bmethcort,   one nile  ITO<H Cro^tj- , 

iviO^ean County ,   Pennsylvania 

to  the  two  bedrooms,   small halx and storage  apace  on  the 
yueona  flnor.     ^he-   ,i'Oo.:  hat  a  recent paper roof over wooden 

A Tor; nnnnv.pi   fup.u-:\j  LJ & tie  beam between one  of the 
bedrooms  and  small  ha 11 ? laid on the  floor  line and  o±" B"  x 10Tf 

cUj.'ieniioji.     A step  leads up   to  the   beam,   and another 
lea do  dov.i..   1'r orr.  i I * 

Ho  espeoial remarkable history corrected with  this  family, 
except  that  they  \;ere nionoer^  in  thu  valley* 
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